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HL REVOLUTION!

Standard Singer.
S"J0 Hays this Stjle.

V.iv ;. in every town, Sair.jno
I:iai i;iiL- - Mn::-hi'- il ,il r.j.l't" :iti"lt. P- -' to In?

lurw.-inl.'i- i:h onl. r. sis a miaranH c ut t

I lith Li:'' ha'anee. t') h pa'.-- l auci' live
trial, INcry 1'ia'Uir.o warranted, ami a

.ml" a piar.-.al.-- e j:iven v i'.h eah lnachum to
lu . j i i M r fur two veai Twi machines,

;.(:.ir.' ; tlm- - mreUiucs. : I'',r
! imi '1:111- -1 -- in ; I u' in.ii:hiiie-- , Special

on J.iru.' coleis.
pi:so's. iu-ii"- i: & co..

i a;3 . -7 fla.:.

HENRY B (ECK
liKAI Ki: IN

IF TJL 2? S3. 4 "O- - 2? ,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

r re. FT:., i re,

of All De.:n'jtiowt.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEIT COFFIUS

(.1: a'l sii-s- , ready maiie aiel si.'al c!'.ea; f"r eaili.

Jli' FINE HKAllfiK

is M)v k::adv 1 :: kuvici:.

0RGAI3S & PI AW OS
(I i:t-- v : ii'tini.,

CHEAP TOE CASH.
T::e Ci !(

ll ill c L XiXLCilU

lr.y'r.' hiiavi-- : fi.ytuhi:,
IVl.i!-',.- :e wi'.'l la Ker. fur - '..

Lrmbiciium Window Shades.
And a I...u:t-- v;;i of !': r Sliad. s,

of all vai :;.

ih:Miks for ya-- t iiatrui-.a-
.

ti.v a'.l to ca'.l and eviaiiue n:y

i,aI:;k slot n (!"
1 tr. i i:.Ti "ti: am ( rns

MUCK! UllWK!
If von va:.t ar.y

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call ' :i

J. T. A. HOOVER,
- Nina:AEA.l.ovi yille, - -

ll'J 1 k.Ll Villi llV 1 Iml
11. vrrsMoi til m::;.

l";:st c Lodins
Pirst C!a-- s Iloan'ai;.-- .

Ci id Sat'.ttik' Kooias
Kvi nshliii; su..l every co;ufort

A Hotel can Furnisli
.V. - 1, "u i Yi::-- C"od er, Ciiod I-

-i lUors
Cood I.e!.nn.iilc. (iin)d Ci.i:,

Kent at the (:it Hotel.
ll'y P!M.;. ;i(iS. I'r.'i riet. r.

ft (A ."lejiii Ii.( , i.et u UiiuU,) ?
H 3

hops, iirciiv. :iAN:itAUE, p
t; l:.lM)t.i.IUN.
f rr t ie irnr.iT a:3 I : ...r V.r.vz:::t. criiznisa c?

j 0"ET2T2.
' u r r..v.vi',i:: !, i.:-e- r i

t r 1 Y:. - O t.-i-i X r". u KVi-ji-l

' ; ..l..:i.(,

." s'loctn'ciu.i). I
f , .1 J ir j ra t.( t V. i!'iti ':i'rr::i !p. r ,
w . n :y'.:.. a.:;'i!r- or it u-- -: .u:.l i:. 5

.r -! t f r ii '; I;.:t.-x.- - osd t.-;- Lliu j
Mir...Ti j iuk-- ' Tu'--c 1:0 olbi-r- . t

- v
? C . a C : L. t!.t- - swrvit-.-t- , taf'.-- t an ! T.t.4

Mr.u il.i- - r.ui(.-r- ..I.:-- . rami Ki.iru vL np--- 5

f- - rij. tjaotlii v:. uii; : ri.tii.n. Ak irufc iot. i
m

f' . !. C. i 'a:. '. irrc:.i-t:- tun f .ntruuk--
:u: . 1 1 aiu:i, t'iti-oaa- F

.11 ! is M . i'. a.- - u r.N.Y.H

Ague Guxe
Is r. j;ir. ly vegetal ile liitt:r fil l powerful
ioni.-- . an 1 ; varrar.teil a speedy and cer-
tain ct:ri' for Fovor Hint An', Chills ami

rr, Interiiutterit r Chill Fever, lif-iijitte- nt

Keer, ltiml Ajitf, l'orirjiHral
or liiliom Fever, ami ail imilari il !is-onle- rs.

In iuia-:nat- ii' districts, the rapid
jmls , e.iat.-i- l Toiitruo. thirst, lass'itn-te- loss i,t
:ipji-tiro- . r;:n in th lack a-- d loins, an.l C'liJ-rte- ss

of tiie spine and f.xtreunties. are only
ir :;ionitiotH of severer .syinj'totns vvliieii

terminate in the ni parox vmii, succccitcd
hy Li'i fever a:iil prtiuso per.--; iratioii.

It ij a startlins: fact, that quinine, rr.-eni- f,

an.! u.l.t r j'i.-o!io- unnerals form tiie l a-;- s

of ',i.-s- of tlor " a;iil A.ie Prepare
t:.:is."' " Speciiies," "Svrups." an 1 "Ton-
ics" in the market. The preparation made
from these mineral jioisotis, althoupli t!iey
are paiatuhlu, ami laay lu'cak the chill. Uo
I'.ot cur.', leaf leave tli ; malarial atnl their
own (iru,' in tin; system, proiPii.ii
iu.a:s!!!, dizziness, linin in tlie ears, head-a- .

v;rti :, a:il other disorders more for- -
v. ini dahlo tLaa the dis.-a.s- th y were intea h,d

. til f'llFi. A VL'Tl'j A . ' I" I'l-I.t- .' t , . .! 1 t' .... o &.il,t. . I 1. -
tioHcatcs these noxious from the
F.''f'-m- r.iid nl way .4 cures the severest cases.
It eont thiT, n.) niiiiae, mineral, or anv thing
that could injure the most delicate patient;
ami its crowning excellence, alve its cer--tunt y to cure, U that it leaves the svsteiu as
free from uweaso as before the attack.

For IJver Complaint?!, Ayf.k's AorE
Cl-i:k-

, by direct actiuti on the liver and bil-i.t- cv

apparatus, drives out. the which
produce these complaints, and stimulates tho

to a vigorous, healthy conditiuu.

"Wo warrant it when taken according to
li j'ectiuiis.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., j

lr:ti 1 ie:tl tn-t- AitalyliAt CtLL.;.,i9,
LoAeil, Mass.

set--' t,r ax niaouisTs ttiniwutuu

F I B S T
National Bank

OI' PLATTSMO'l'TII. NICDI1ASKA,

fcci:-.so- to
TOOTLi; HAXXA 3k CI.AKIt

Irmv Ft rz:r:i: ALt President.
K. ( i. 1 iov t: v N ice President.

. V. M''I.Al'':iiUX .('a.sliief.
Jomi O Khukk Assista Cashier.

Tliis Hank is in.v neii fur husir.es at their
aew niiaii. ! Hi-- Main mid Sixth M tets, and

ieiared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock, Bonds, Cold, Government and Local
Seruritie

UOCCiJIT ANI SOLD.

f)e20!sits Heceirerf and Interest Alloi'y

id on 'Time Certijirates.

VuilaMo Li any part ut the Pnit.-- States and
In aM the l'rine'i'-- l Towns and Citios

of Knro:.
.ickt.v";'s: tiik

ci:i.i:i;!:ati:i
sjian Like and Allan Like

Person w islungto l'mig out their friends from
rlui'ui'i; can

11 tickets ri:o.vi us

Throus!) to JMatturaoutli.

DEWEY BPvOS.,
I UHMTUIU: DEALEHS,

Louisville, Kcb.,

The Name of Iho Place !

.l.Vf VALI. at o.c:-:- . ftf

Excelsior Earber Shop.
-- J. c. BOONE,

luji Xfr-ut- , Saunders Ifonse.

haib-- c xj 'jrirzsr
S II A V I N C A X 1) S II A M POOl X C.

Psjieeial atli-ntio- tivcii to

CUTTING CIIILVlit'X'X A2iD LA-

DIES' HAIR.

CALL AND riEE UOOXE, GENTS,
And L.ot a boon in a

A. Schlescl & Ero.,
?f a'it'f::etli!vrs of

And di a'. r.s in

fancv .sm')Ks:i:s i;ti;-l:"s, sjiokinc
aad (. 111: WIN a

T 0 15 A C C O S .

x. ,.( p.Il.VXl ti'.d '.izes of CICAP.S made to
ordi r, ami ei!. Cisar

'ii'l ;at s tulil for smoking tobacco.
il:;;u St. thveo doi.i - v. l"of Sanndcrs llonse.

l'i'.ATT.-.MCyi'Ti- r, Xur. lfly

KM HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has ji.-- t oi civ.'d an entire; new stock ,f hard-- v

are, on

Ne:,t ilo-.-- v.t t of Cii inman Sniitli's
Si ore.

A Pull I.in ( f

SHELF HARDWARE,
&IIUVFLS, RA A'if.y. SPADES vnd

ALL HARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, ly'the Kij

or Pwind-rop- e,

povrpri:, SHOT, GRIND- -

WHSSL-3ARR0W- S.

A Pnil.f.ia;.- - of t l Tl.l'K.V.
S - ( il:RitLS to IJuHJirs and Con- -

AV. '.'ood : su'.d as low tl'.ey jiossibly can b"
ami li'. e. . 4!y

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer la

DRY GOODS,

CLOTH'S,

IILAXKETS,
FLAXXELS,

FUnXISIIIXG GOOD?.
:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
I.aive stock cf

EOOTS and SHOES
to I.J

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, . Queenswaro,
and in fact everything you can rail for ia

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID POi: HIDES AM) FCPS.

AH kinds of country orodnce taken in cx
chnn-.- for i,oi,,ls.

SAGE BROTHERS,
lealers in

T O "V" IS S ,

KTl"., KTC, KTC.

One Door V.iM of Li e Plattsinouth.
c in ask a.

PracticaJ V.'orkers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TINr, BRA-
ZIL':!', tc, d-e- .

Iire assortuient of Hard and Soft

Putaps, Gass l'ipes and Fittings.

COAL STOYES,
Woi.-- and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always ou Han J.

tvry variety of Tin. Stieet Iron, and Zinc
Woik, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

"It!CKH UOU'X.
SAGE BROS.

I'ltOFESSIOXAL CAItDS

.F.Ii. MeCTlEA,
DKN'TIST. and Iloiiirrpatlilc riiysieian. Of-

fice corner .Main and Sth st's., over Jlerold 3
store, Plattsinouth. Neb.

T. It. WILSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ITactiees In Saun-

ders and Cass ConutiuS. Ashland, .Nebraska.
o"ini

is. it. ivixmiAJr,
VTTOPXEY AT LAW, Plattsinouth. Xeb.

i:ooiu over Chapman & Smith's
Drug Store. My

1:. it. MVi.(ivnv, f. w.,
riiYfiriAN & si'BCEOS.

OFFICE HOCUS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. 111.

Evaininiiii,' Surgeon for C. S. Pension.

1. V. II. fiVii I l,lliXi:CIIT,
Pi: CTISINC. PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

at all liours. ni-l- it ir day. Plattsinouth. Ne-

braska. OiVice iu Chapman & Smiths liru
Store. 2U

SMITH.
TTOKNEY AT LA Y and Ileal EstateV.ro-ke- r

Speial at'enlioii fc.iv.-1- to Collections
Mini aM mait 'is atleetiier the title to real estate.
( Hiice on 2d lioor, over 1'ost Olliee. Plattsinouth,
Nebraska. "'

JAMES K. aiOHIMSON, VV. L. IlliOWNE.
Notary Public.

MOKKISUX & IIICOIVXE.
ATT0P1NKYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; yives spei-la- l attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Oilice iu
Pitzeraid JilocK, I'tausmouui, .eniasivii.

lTyl

i. 11. avii i:i:i.i::i & t o.
LAW OFFICE, lieal Estate, Fire and Lifffln- -

a ...ini 1 i 1 iiiitut ii. Nebr:Lska. C'ol- -
lectors, tax-payer- n Have coiuplcle et

ot titles, uuy ana soil icai csuic, 1n.fi1.1n.
loaiis, &c. !" 1

J. II. II.VI.I.. 31. I.
rnYsici.x an n si'kceom.

OFFICE wit ii Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between utU and 7th streets. HI

attei.d calls promptly. 4!'yl

; W. CI.l'TTKIt.DBjMTIST.
I'lattisiiioutli. rlrailiu

Oilice 011 Main Street over T. . snryociv
Piauiture Store. 31iy

MA 31, 31. I HAP3IAX,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Office In Fitter-"1U!yl-

k
PLATTSMOCTH, NEI5.

Tonsorial Artist.
II.ATT3IorTII -- XKIIUAKItA.

Place of biisines!" on Main St.. between tth
auilsth streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cuttini;, etc. etc. I'.-i-

C03IJ1EKC1AL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, XE1J.,

J.J.I1I1I0FF, - - - Froprutor.
The hi-- t known and most popular Landlord

in the State. Always -- top at the (.'oinnielcial.

L EN IIOFF & LONNS,
31 orni 21 1;-

- Dew Snloon !

Or.e ('.cur t as: of the Saunders House. We
keep the best ol

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Constantly on Hand.

SAUXDEUS HOUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Cood Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests. 4;'.nir

PLAT'JS.VOITII. - . - - - - N'K.B

pIaitsmouth mTlxs
PLATTSMOCTH, NED.

C. E2i:iSK5, - Propriclor.

Flour, Com Ileal & Feed
Alwavs on hand and for stile at lowest ettsh
prices. The lii'-'lm-st prices jiaid tor Wheat and
Com. Faiiiciiiar atieuiion lven custom work.

2T O TJ ILT ID Si
AND

MACHINE SHOPS !

I'l.ATTSMOll'H, SfB.,

Rcjminr of Steam Enytius, Boilirs,
Saw and Grist 31 illf

dlAS AI STEAM FITTHdS, .

CrouLrht Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Pipes.Sfeam
Caii-'i's- . S;;fi-- t e ( ioveriiois. ami all

kinds of i'.riss Knui'ie Fitiins,
repaired on short not i.e.

FARM MACHINEK
A. LMARSH ALL

Successor to

PHOUTY & 3IAHSHALL,
Dealer iu

3f i:ii ixi: ,v cii:3IICai.m.
rEniTMKlUES. SDAPS. TOU.KT Ai:TI- -

CL1.S. I'AIXT v ('. J.AMJ'S nm!
LAM I' 7 -- l 77.Vt.T, COA''L'C- -

Tio.Eitih:, ror.AWo, ciiAi:s.,u:
lnr Wines and Liquors,

For Me Tirinal l''i jMscs,
"""Prescriptions Carcfullv Comounded day or

niht. Kcineniber tlie ldace, .Marshall -

"Buot & Shoe"' & Drui; Stoic.
Yeepiny: Water, - Xebrnska. Vu

idS - -'2 rr

t--i.
- 3 m V

-O - J'H t

5&rr Pluso

--3

S 3 &

CO
tr1

' "5 5

i

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Uctail Dealers in

FIXE LUMJiKU.
LATH.

blUXGLES.
isAsir,

doo i:s,
ULIXDS,

ETC.,
ETC.,

FTC.
Matu street. Corner of l iflh,

FLATTSMOUTJI, - - - - XE1J.
Still Bett er Rates for Lumber

m u li. pay cf j. Ai imt.uui.iUan t f xi .j,-- .. or in tow larj;. tcnn;si . m, to ; u::r
at. 1 itiTntK.n.. XV inii vAivf v bu.twv.i. irijfai: Jfc C j;icli.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slaie IDrectory.
V. S. PADDOCK. C. S. Senator, P.eatrice.
Al.YIN SACNDKKS. V. S. Senator, Omaha.
Tllus. J. M A.lollS, Pt i)resentative. Peru.
ALP.lNl'S NANCE. Covernor, Lineolu.
S. .1. ALF.X ANDEK, Secretary of State.
F. W. LFIDTK E. Auditor. Lincoln.
(.. M. P.A KTLi'.'tT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. P. Till iMPS )N. Supt. Public Instruction.
P. M. DAVIS. Laud Commit inner.
('. .1. DILWoKTIf. Attornev Oeneral.
KI-.V- . C. C. HAKK1S. Chatdain of Penitentiary
DP. II. P. MATTHEWSON, Supt. Huspital for

tlie insane.
Supreme Court.

S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
CEO. P.. LAKE, Omaha.
AM ASA COEIi, Lincoln.

o
Second Judicial Dittrict.

S. R. POT'ND. Judire."7.incoln.
J. C. WATSON, Proseeutiii-Att'- v. Neh. City.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Dist. Court, Plattsinouth.

'County jpirce'ery.
A. X. SCI.I.IVAN. Conntv Jude.
.1. D. TCTT. County Clerk.
.1. M. PATTEKsoN, County Treasurer.
It. W. HYELS. Siieriit.
(i. W. FAIbFJEL 1). Surveyor.
C. lULDLIik.VND, Coroner.

idVVIV COM M sslORKS.
HENKY WOI.I-T-:- Lil crtv Precincl.
.AMKS Clt Vi'(U:i. South liend l'reclnct.
SAM E lacilAF.DSON. Mt. l'leasant l'reeinct.

Ciiv 'Uireclory,
J. W. .tOHNSON. Maver.
.1. M. l'A'l i Kits N. 'i
,1. D. SIM I 'SON. Cit V Clerk.
KU ilAl.'i) VIVIAN. Police .Uide.
P. II. MCUPHY. Citv Marshal.
V'M. L. W ELLS, ( h'ief of Dept.

Cl ilM 'l I.M KN.
-t Ward-- .l. PEPPE::i!EK(J. V. V. LEONAP.D.

2d Ward tl. W. FAIKF1ELD, J. V. WECK- -
l I! II.

Sd Ward P. C. CCSIIINO. THOS. POLLOCK.
4tii Ward P. Mi CALLAN, E. S. SIIAKP.
2Jo thi a In JNO. W. MAKSHALL.

B. & M. R. KTime Table.
Taldivj EfftTlau 4, 1370.

POi: OMAHA l'EOM PLATTSMOCTH.
Leaves 7 :"0 a. in. Arrives 8 - la a. m.

" 3 J). III. " t :?-- J. m.

FF.OM OMAHA POli PLaTTSMOCTH.
Leaves 9 :10 a. m. Arrives in Ml a. in.

0 :on p. m. 7 :5o p. itl.
THE WEST.

Leaves Phitis-iiout- !) A a. i,T. Arrives Lin-
coln. 12 I.". l. in. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: ."." p. in.
Freight le.ies; :(() a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 :05 p.m.

PUOM. THE WEST.
Leaves Kcarnev. " :r'0 a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .::t p. in. Arri es Plat tsiuotit h, 4 :J) . m
Freir-'li-t Ieaes Lineolu It :W a. in. Arrives

Plaltaiouth, i p. m.
C.Ol.NC. EAST.

Pxpress. r, :r. in.
Pa-- , -- nuer. i.iain ch day) 1 :iC p. m.. except

Sa'uro.iy. Evciy ti.'ud Saturday a train con-
nects ill the usual tune.

K. V. U. U. Time Tabic.
';TaUnj KJcct Sumhiy, March 23, 1S7H.

Ot Tit. STATIONS. Ni'KTll.
HAST I N(iS. 8 ::?r..Hil

A V It. S :t2
LI. I E Ilil.L. 7 :40

COWLES. 7:05
11ED ( I. CCD. G :.'o

1NAVAI.E. 0:10
PIvl-liloN- . 5 ::.5
MIAN KLIN. 5:25

PLOOMlNt; TON. 5 :haill

pill
f, : J

in
J."ipiil

C. 15, & CJ.K. El. T23IS: TAULI
WESTWAPD.

Evjiress Mail.
Leave Chicago 10 ir.am 10 rnipni

Meudota 1 1 4"ialn
" ( ialesiiur:; 4 .v. pin S ."..".am
" Piirlii .ton 7 4cpiu s Hum
" Otluin ra 10 ."xipiii II a."am

(haiit.m j 1 4'iatu 2 1'ipiii
" ( i. -- ;(,!! 4 2am a lrpm
' Pi-- . 1 oak 7 Mam; 8 Oopin

Air. 1 I;a Union .h y2oauii

EASTWARD.
Exiiress Mail.

Ln-.- ve riaf f'i'.ioiitli ;i :"opni 5 .'yam
l;.-- (ak s (Hi) mi 8 foam
C:e-to- :i lo 11 l.Sain

" Chan 'on.. 12 .r..")ani 2 lpiil
OMiiicv. a a 20a in 5 0(piil
I'.nihnton c .iOani 8 40Uii

" (.alesbur;: 8 .Via n I 11 oSphi
" 12 l.'.pin :( loam

A"r:v ( iiicai;o ;i a.i in 7 oaani
OMY "7 lloCPS To St. LOPIS bv the new

pi It T E just opened via MON M U'T il. PCLL-MA- N

PALACE SLEEPINti CAiiS run from
i'.ai Huston to sr. Louis without chanue.

UY LEA VIN(f PLATTSMOCTH AT 3 :"0 P.
L. you arrive m Sr. I.Oi'lS the next eveninat

8 :Lie", and lea i . ir St.. Louis at 8 a. in., you ar-
rive in Plaltsni.iutli :i :2.i the next morniiu;.

Coapon Ticket- - fur for all points North,
South, East and Wct.

SAMUEL POWELL,
D. AV. HITCHCOCK, Ticket At;unt.

(.en. Western Pass. Aeut.
J. M. P.K( liTAU. Jseiii, I'lattsrnoulh.

tsif. ri:n.M or allii
EOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

-- 1 had no antictite ; Ho'doway's Pills gave nie
a l.eai t v one."

"o;;.- p. IN ;:re marvellous."
'1 foi iiiictlicr box and keep them in the

hens..."
1 ii . iloi'.ov. ay has cured my headache that

v. a- - eh.'.-aie.-

"I nave one of your Pills to my ba'e for clu
n.oil.us. T he little (lears"'-- wcil in a day.

"My r.aa-e- a of a inorida is imw cnii-d- .

"Your box of Hollow a 's diet nient cur d me
of aoi-- i s in t he head- - 1 rubbed some uf your
oint meiit behind the tar-- , and the noise has
I, it. "

"Send me two boxes ; I w ant one for a poor
faiailv."

"i cuclo-- e a dollar ; your price is 2" cents but
the medicine to me is wi.rth a dollar."

"Send use five boxes of your Pills."
"Let nie have three boxen of your Pills by re-

turn niaii, tor Cliiils and l ever."
I have over 2i" such testimonials a' these

but want ol space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all erupt ions of the thi Ointment

invaluable. It docs not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
Pos-es-- ed of Every Man maybe
h.sioMi Doctor. It may be rubbed into "the

n as to roach any internal complaint :
b'v ! ln -- e iiio.-ui-s it eures sores or C leers iu the
Tl! hi AT. STOMACH, LIVEK. SPIxE. or oth-
er parts. It is an liif.t'lihle Prnu-J- for PAD
LECS. PAD nh'EAST'S. Coin ra.-te- or Slitt
.loir.ls. (,olT, laiEL.MATTSM, and all Skin
lisca.si-s- .

Important Cai tiov.--?To- ne are genuine
uiih -- s the -- inat i;i e of J. H.w i as a;4ent
for the I. ai u d states, sum eai li box of
Pills and ointment. Poxes at 2(J cci.ts, t2 cents,
aad -- 1 acii.

irr-- There Is eoiisiderable savim ly takiiiK
the larger hiet. Hou.uw.iY & Co., New York.

Mly

STHOP A LEEDLE!
Defore deciding h.-.- t Meat Market you are

lo pairoiii.e during; is:y, call in and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., Plattsinouth, Neb.,

Wl.n is on deck with rice Ionists and Steaks,
Fresh Fi-l- i. , Pork. Veal. Mutton,

Poultry, ia his line.
I'l iVts M Ijhv o. tie Ijnrryt; Highest iYl'ce Juli'.l

for 1 Stucl;.

GODIT.CV I RKLPi:,
4;!y l'roprietoi-s- .

STHE1GHT & 311LLE!i5
Harness Manufacturers,

SADI'LES
liPIDLES.

COLTVKS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONS Y,

GKOCEKY STOKE,
NETS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUCAP.S,

T0PACC0ES,
FLOCK,

, &e.
PftnonT th1 place opposite E. G. Dovey's

on Lower 2Iaiu Si reel.
'i-- ly STREIGUT & MILLER.

Tromises.

ITie earth ia full ol promise ;
The leaves that rustle on the trees
When shaken by the passing breeze.

This promise give:
It Is that though they fade and die,
Though over blessings lost we sih.
Wit;. in the glorious by

The good will live!

The crystal brooli, that laughing plays
Adown the hady dell always.
And seems to shun the sun's glad rays,

Is tiPling low
Of silver waters, calm and deep,
On which the sunlight lies asleep,
And where Is found a grander sweep

Sublinierllow. . .

The flowers that by the wayside bloom,
The buds that blossom on the tomb.
Light up with promises the gloom

O'erha aging death ;

"The beautiful may fade away,
Put bright their resurrection day
Shall be," the blossoms sweetly say

With dying breathl

The root that of the germ is born,
Of golden grain and ripened corn,
Foretells the coming harvest morn ;

And every blade
That from the q lick'tdng mold upsprlnga,
Throughout the Summer gladly sings
A song of hope and better things,

In sun and shade.

O, thaukP-s- s heart! give better heed I

There is for each and every need
Of thine, a promise tiue indeed

In ear.h and air ;

And there's a pledgo of genCer bliss
In every fancied good you lilies ;

Another day, or haply this,
Will answer prayer.

Farm and Fireside.

THE WITHERED BOUQUET.

A gay party of young pcoplu were
playing croijitct upon the binootiuy sIiavcu
lawn of Godfrey tjtanmorcs aristocratic
country seat.

The shining waters rolled at the foot of
the lawn, and many a hard-hi- t ball sprang
over the light iron fence, to iloat merrily
clown the sunny ripples.

Over the lieadj of the merry players
fatately trees met to shade them fron the
rays of tlit July sun.

Ethel taninoie, only ihild and heiress
of this estate, was leader and chief pio-mot- er

of all the gay meetings fur iniiea
around.

It wa.i her ingenuity that contrived
outdoor theatricals and tableaux, vwih
natural scenery for background and
wings.

biie was always discovering cozy little
nooks for luncheons, tiny, half hidden
waterfalls for artists, berry patches for the
girls, and brooks, ivr the buys.

bhe was pretty, too, in a jiaceiui, win
ning form, and was lively, youd-tenipeie- d

ana u little bit of a oxpieUc.
bin tors were certainty not wanting to

encourage this vanity, and the gay iiitie
lady Ulrica liom one pleasure to another,
certain of attention and devotion wher-
ever she moved.

As she knocked the croquet bal'sabour,
on the sunny atteruoon on which I write,
one ol her most devoted cavaliers playing
against her, was evidently much absorbed
in studying the clTvct ot green and gold,
as illustrated by tiie lilue beauty's rib-
bons and curls.

lie was a tall young man, broad-ches- t

ed, strong-i- i m bed, and curling brown
hair, and large bluj eyes, and a mouth
uniting strength uud sweetness iu a rare
degree, as his disposition united a man's
power with the spirit of a boy.

lie could meet Ethel Stamnorc upon
eijual ground of position, wCalth, and
birth, and a very promising flirtation had
sprung up between the two.

Lookers-o- n wondered if this was to be a
match, or only one of Ethel's amusements,
and llarold Goddy himself set his teeth
hard at some of the careless coquetries
that boded ill for the success of hia
suit.

With all the strength of a nature that
was sincere and earnest, in spite of the
surface merriment, toe young man loved
the pretty bionue, reading the s.vcetuess
of her disposition, and the sterling good
qua.ities d heait ami mini1, as yet untried
by any of life's rough discip.ine.

lie waited, hoped, uad Hushed that he
could win the heart he coveted, and he
sued for it with patient, manly devotion,
willing to g.ve ait homage to the weai.er
one, vet never cringing it" sorely tried by
Ethci's careless manner.

The game was over, and another was
being formed, when Ethel pleaded fatigue,
and ran into the house, leaving Harold
last bound by the mallet lie had taken,
believiug she would be his partner.

In the wide, coo!, di a wing-roo- m the
young girl threw herself into a deep arm-
chair, and was half asleep before she de-

tected a figure half hidden by the w in-

dow curtains.
"Aunt Grace,"' she cried, springing for-

ward. "1 did not know you had relumed
from town."

"Two hours ago, dear."'
'Why, auntie, you have been crying!

You have heard bad newsi"
. "No, dear; no news of ill i y kind.'

"And you h.ave my bouquet in your
hand," said the young girl, in a wonder-
ing voice. ''1 thought you did not like
tea rose."

'T found ti.is on the table."
"Yes; llaioid brought it to me and I

tossed it down here when we went to
play croquet. I have had to dodge Har-
old all day, auntie,"' she added laughing;
'he is bent on making a proposal and 1

am not icady for One. '

'Oil, Ethel, my dear rLild, do not tiijle
wit.i liiin. If you do not love him dis-mi- -s

liim at once. Human hearts were
never made for plaything, and you may
find too late, your own bruised and
Weeding. I know the temptation youth,
beauty, and wealth are to a careless na-

ture, lor I was like you twenty years ago.
fcjit heie, dm ling, a.id 1 will U-.-l ou wny
I was weeping over your bouquet of tea
lOses."

Ethel took a low scat beside' her aunt
to listen, and aiiir a moment's pause
Grace Stanley spoke.

"I was about your own age, Ethel,
nearly nineteen, when L met George
Hcinies, a young aiti.-t- , whose' name now
lias obtained world-wid- e celebrity. He
was even then known as an artist ol great
talent and promise, aud society opened
her doors wide to receive him.

"I scarcely know how to describe him
to you. fchy in manner, he could bo won
by interest in Lis subject to a complete

that would betray him
into positive eloquence. With a gentle
couitesy and moaeoly, he was yet manly
aud diguitied when occasion required.

1 was then, like yourself, an heiress,
petted ami courted, and ready believing
in my own heart that I was' a little above
the ivest of humanity in virtue of my pret-
ty lace, my uccmpiishuienUtoidiny well

filled purse.
"I had suitors and friends, ami I Uirted

away their respect in more than one
case.

"It gave me a pleasant sense of power
to lead my lovcis on to a proposal, and
then mortify their vanity and crush their
hopes by a refusal. A paltry ambition
that brought its punishment, for it was
not many weeks alter 1 met lum that 1
found I loved George Holmes with all the
strength of my heart.

"lie never ilatteicd me, yet a word or
look ol appioval fiom him would please
me as no honeyed speech had ever done
before, lie was respectful to me as a
woman, but never paid subservient hom-
age to my position and wealth. I think
he knew that 1 was not tho vain bulterily
of Lishion others believed me, and the
thought of this roused all that was true
in my nature.

"In his presence I dropped my vanity
and coquetry, and tried to meet his own
mental powers, aud pure, high-tone- d con-
versation, lie taugiit ine some of tho de-

light a knowledge of art gives to the
sight of a line painting or piece of bculp-tur- e.

"lie trained my eyes for me till every
I'owcr, every sunset, every sight in natute
acquired a new beauty."

He guided me through higher walks
of literature than 1 had attempted alone.
Ethel, it is useless to prolong the story.
He loved me, and he won my love.

"Yet, during all the months of inter
course that bouud our hearts together,
George had sail to me: "1 love
you,'" and, sure as 1 felt of his aifeetiou, I
kept my own love hidden till some word
of ids gave me the guarantee to speak.

"It was not coquetry that kept me si-

lent, Ethel, but the modesty of true, pure
loe.

"We had come to town fur the Winter,
a:id I met Geoigo Ho. mca constantly, at
home-am- i abroad, when 1113' uncle and
guardian told me that the young aitist

i:t I been ollV'ted a most desirable and
lucrative commission fur a paucim' that
wunl.l require him to go to Italy for two.
pcihvps three years.

'1 was sure lie would speak then. It
coiiiii not be that he would leave home
for years, and give me no word of love at
pa; ting.

"We were preparing for a large party at
home when the .servant handed me a bou
quet of tea roses with Mr. Holmes' com- -

pliiin nts.
"I loved tea roses then, Ethel, and the

cream v, iiait-opeiie- u imp is, tne origin
leaves, the deep-tinte- hearts of the open
lloweis, all seemed smiling hope on ine,
as I sat in my room inhaling their per
fume, and thinking of the giver.

"It seemed to me a pioniise of all I
!i- - p;.-- and wished, that I should receive
the lovely gift, and amid my tender
thoughts, I resolved to drop ali my care-
less manner, ail my flirting, hearties.- -
tiicl.s, when I was assured tliis no Lie,
true heait was nil my own.

'A ever was 1 more carelul ol rav ilress
than 0:1 t'ie evening of the party to which
1 roterred.

'.My choicest jewels, my richt i : 1 ,

tSCi
my hair as George liked it best, ::id wore
the color he ttumght the most bi coming.

"I was still at 1113' post as hostess, re
ceiving 103' last air.viug guests, as ne
came iu.

"I saw, as he advanced to meet me, that
lie was very pale, and his eyes weie iixud
upon my face as if he would read my very
soul.

"I smiled as I gree-te-d him, my heart
full of hope.

"ile took my hands in Ins own, ! kea
at them a moment, again seaico.-- u mv
face with strange, wild eyes, and then
ibntplly turned from me and kit the

rot 111.

"Ail thioiigh the long evening 1

watched for his return, but he did not
come.

"When I was alone iu my room once
imoie, 1 took the bouquet fiuin 1113' dress
ing table, wrapped it la soli tissue paper,
and put it in a box.

"Then Mith tears and sadness I put it
awa', its we bury our dead.

"lie would coiiie no more.
"1 kuew tii&t the silent parting was a

fill ai one, though I could not guess its
meaning.

"Vet I did not doubt him even then,
believing some good reason exist for
his siience, and waiting till time should
leveal the truth to me.

"i heard of his departure for Italy, and
two years later I heard of his marri tge.

'On that day I opened 1113-
- box for the

first time, to throw aw ay the flowers I had
no longer a right to cherish.

'Thc3' were withered away, and I saw
for the lirst time what the flowers and
leaves had hidden with such fatal secur-
ity.

"Tied iu the very heart of the bouquet
was a letter and a diamond ring.

"He had written to mo asking my love,
and telling me his own, and he begged
nie, if I could be his wife, to wear the
ling when I met him in the evening.

"But the sling, Ethel, the punishment
in that letter were words telling me he
dared not speak to me face to lace, be-

cause my' reputation was that of a co-

quette, who laughed at her suitors when
they oilcrcd their love.

"Vet he wrote that he thought me
wronged, and begged me to prove to hi. 11

wus not the heartless llirt socictj- - called
me.

"Anil when he came to me, Ethel. I
smiled iu his face, and offered him my
hand with no ring he had given upon it.

''Do you wonder he left me believing
all he hail heard of my false heart ami
cruel coquetry? Do you wonder the sight
and perfumo of a tea roso has made my
heai t faint since the day v lien I discov-

ered how it had hidden from me thu hap-

piness of my life.'
"I never saw George Holmes iralii.

Be is happy hi Italy, with his wife and
chiidien, and I am an oid maid for h ve
of him, w eeping over a bouquet of rose- -

that le.ninds me of the past."
"Tear it aj ait," Et.iel said, in a low-voic- e.

"See if my fate is there.''

uXo, darling, there is no ring here, 110

letter; but yet I tell you my story as a
winning. There are fortune-hunter- s, 1

know, who will woo any rich .:rl. but
they need not gain the triumph of de'.;
ing your heart by leading 30U through
the mazes of a tiiitatioii.

"iluiet dignity will soon teach them
their hopes are vain.

"Yet, if a true heart is in grasp, do
not il:iy with it. Gently discourage it, if
the plea is a vain one; if not, as you val-

ue your happiness, do not trille with a
love you retuiii."

"But. auntie, 3011 were not to blame if
you did not know the letter was hidden
among the flowers."

"Xot for that but for the coudix; lt i

prevented George from speaking to mo,
for fear of heart k-- trilling."

The to was a very grave-face- d lady re-

turned to therroquet ground, and llarold
G0I1I3' wondered what ' had happened
while ho was knocking the balls round
with more energy than good temper.

It dirquicted him to see the bright face
clouded, and he watched an opp-utur.it-

to suggest a short ramble to tho woods,
hoping to secure an explanation i f the
cause.

What was said exactly, history docs not
retold, but Ethel whispered to her aunt,
as she ki.-se- d her good-night- :

- "The new ring is Harold's auntie, 1 did
not let him bury his heart in a withered
bouquet.

State Items.
Memphis has the yellow ferer again,

which is bad ; but Dakota City has a
bi asd band just learning to play, which
is worse.

Just try Y. F. n little and see.

The Sioux City Journal lias the fol-

lowing:
There was a prohibitory party. O

whoro is that party low?

Let us see. Is there anything the
Iowa democrats can fuse withy Oma-
ha Republican.

The rattsuioulh Enterprise p.omi-nale- s

J. A. JIaeMurphy, editor of tho
Heualo of that city, for candidate for
regent of the University on the repub-
lican ticket. Omaha 1'epubiiean.

rrom LeadviHe Chronick'.

On the evening of the 13th the cabin
occupied by E. Lewis, 1). Stalnachcr
aud W. I. Shryock, on Jeffeison aven
ue, was entered by burglars and thor-
oughly ransacked, valises bc-in-g broken
op-e- ami the contents strewed over the
floor. An old, worn-o- ut bag that lay
open under a bed and which contained
a few newspapers ami two hundred
and fifty dollars in bank Lills was
overlooked, or kicked carelessly to on-- ?

side. All tho booty tho thieves ob-

tained was a silver watch, a pair cf
sleeve buttons and a r:stol. Tho act
was dono by parties who were doubt
less cognizant of the fact that tho oc-

cupants of the cabin had just sold their
team and had a sp.pt of money in their
posscioicn.

At tho residence of ifrs. Barney, on
Jefferson avenue tho evening of July
17th, were nssemblcJ from tho btut
families eighteen couples. They Slip
pered aud danced to the music of

) earl orchesl ru. tho harmonious
strains from which did not die away
on this morning's r.lr until past t'i'.s

hour of four. It wa.s oim-o- tho many
pleasant social events for which 'this
city is becoming noted. Among the
guests were noticed 21 r. and Mrs.
Adams and Miss Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Orcult, Mr. C. Saner and Mrs.
Lou Hoffman, Mr. J. Houston, and iMi.i.s

Xellie Sexton, II. W. Cain and Mis.;
Ceil.i Houston, W. B.Shryock and Miss
Anna Bennett, E. Lewis and Mi.-:.- s 01-li- c

Barney, Miss'Ei'aucliile, 2Iiss Bice,
iliss Mabel Orcutt, Miss Davis, iliss
Daniels, Messrs Jas. Cain, M. Allen,
D. Lakin, W. Houston and S. Cain.

Horse owners should read the follow-
ing notice copied from the .Scientific
2Tevs regarding a new Horse Book
which costs only 2 cts.

"A Treatise on the Horse and his
Diseases; Containing an "Bide of
Diseases," which gives the symptoms,
causu, ami the best treatment of each;
a table giving all tho principal drugs
used for the Horse, with tho ordinary
dose, effects, and at.titode when a poi-

son; a table with an engraving of the
horse's teeth at different ages, with
rules for telling the age of thi 1. or.se:
a valuable collection of receipts, and
much other valuable information. By
B. J. Kendall, 21. IL, Euosburgh Falls,
Yt.

We unqualifiedly commend this pub-
lication. It is intended to place iu the
hands of tlx general public, in a cheap
form, reliable information, so express-
ed that even the unprofessional reader
ma3' readily comprehend and intell-
igent' apply it. A most characteristic
feature of the work is the stylo of il-

lustration, which exhibits th appeals
ance of the horse in the different stage --

of disease, more especially in the first
stages. These cuts are very striking
in tho truth with which they port i ay
thesymptoms of the various complaints
described, and are ppecially valuable
to the iiiexpei iencfcd and unprofession-
al reader. The general and eaieful
I eru-a- l of the book, and judicious ap-

plication of the instruction it imparts,
would greatly ameliorate the condi-
tion of the horse the most useful yet
most abused of all domestic animal.
Tht book may be had by sending ""
cts. to the author as above.

An oriental traveller des'-rlbe-- l thin
busy scene, witnessed mi his hi.-.bui- e

shores: "Our .steamer landed on a
liea. h which wa.s the poit of Antiocb.
where the disciples were first called
Cliii.-t!iU;r.- . There wa.s no lo'.vi: at toe
water's ( dye, no people, no wharf. The
passengers and the mciclsaudise were
put ashore iu lighters , which ran up
into the sand. A tro' pof camels w i'.b
their drivers, lav on the bench, leauy
to transfer the goods into the interior.
Among the articles landed were boxes
i.mrked 'Dm J. C. Ai:r: ec Co., Low-i-:l- l.

2lA.-s- ., L. S. A.,' showing that they
contained medicines and whence
they cam.1!. These with other goo;.5s
were hoisted on the backs of camcis,
for transportation to Anliocli. Thus
the skill of the West back its
remedies to heal the maladies nl" popu-
lations that inhabit those Eastern
shores, whence our spiritmij manna
came." Windsor f Yt.) Chionicle.

"2Ian wants but little here below,"
wherever he ma3'-roa-

m,
and w hen he

calls for lager beer, he wants but lit- -

tlo t&aru. E. Kc'sLNUAv;:.

TELEGRAPHIC.
glni.ii.vl iiiLX.s o::r.ui: by the

WAit Di:rAiiT.ni;M' not to
BKING ON AN INDIAN

WAU.

The Canadian Authorities Do Not Crttl
il the Humors ICel.nlhe to Sit-tii;- S

Ball's Hostile lutcu-t!t.-.- s.

OrtDPHS TO (iLN. MILKS.
Special Ttilcvi-ni- i to the Inter-iK'e.ui- .l

Washington, July 21. To-da- y tin.
President and .Sectetary McCrary h i I

ii long consult ion as to tho threatenc'.
Indian war in tho north west, ard
what steps had best bo taken to pre-
vent it. i'rom what information ti.f y

had they ugreed that war was hoc
necessary, and that all reasonable pre-

cautions should bo taken to prevent
it. Both the President aud Secretin y
McCrary have great confidence in Gon.
Miles as a lighter, but think he is in-

clined to be rash, and not sufiicicptly
cautious in avoiding hostilities, 'ib i
government is anxious to avoid an In-

dian wiir, as it would be very expen-
sive, and probably result in no gorxi,
as sitting Bull could retire into Brit-
ish America if about to bo worsted.
.Secretary AlcCrary says .Sitting Buii
will not fight openly, but stoal around
massacieiiig detachments. It is fc'arci
that in ease of war Sitting Bull might
be pushed into British America in ol
der to invite pursuit.

TIIE I)EI AND DYING.

The Dally Report of the Ravages of th- -

Scourgc m I lie south.

Memphis, July 25 --Eleven cases in
til were reported to the board of healt 'i

to-da- y, among the number being B-:- i

Hollander, a well known saloon ket-per- .

whose daughter died jesteiday.
Ten deaths fium yellow fever were

ilso olVnrlally reported for the twer tj- -

l'our hours ending at 0 p. m. 1J.il.
Juuge Bav's name appears among t'r-
lis:, although .she h;u never been re-

ported as having tho yellow fever.
The two colored military compa

nies have recognized Cameron aa lb
representative of tho governor, ami
w ill obey any order issued by lum.

The last train on the Charleston rail-
road leaves night, cverj
station between Msmphis and Ktiu

having established quarantino
against the city.
"But on-- train is now being lun on

thi Lci:i:;viilo ami Xashville road,
leaving Memphis daily at p. m.

The Howard association have twer-ty-thr-M- ?

Murses on dutv'.
LorisviLi.K, Kv, July 2 At :

meeting of tho Louisville bo-ii- ' :

trade helil this n.orning it wan lesol'. .

that this board express their enim
.S3inp.uhy with the people of Mempi
in their pn ;c;-.- t calamity, and exte 1

a cordial invitation to such cf t;
Memphis merchants as have been com-
pelled to leave their homes to live :;i
this city; that the use of tho room of
the board of trade is hereby tendered
to tho i.icicl.iiuts of Memphis for the
next ni'.ety days, with tho coidial in-

vitation that ;is many of them as ia: y

be in the city from time to tim- - i.

tend the daily muctings.

KattwTers County.

S;k c::iI C'oriesjioinleiice.

Waiioo, July '

Saunders is booming. She H n
iiig l..rge auditions to her poptd;.
by immigration, parties cominv;
from the east are astonished to h i

much substantial growth as is p' .

ed to their eyes lit every dirce'i
this countj'.

Since the harvest common? "d i

ha? bi-e- n too much rain to '"i ( '

the business rapidly, buf. it-- ,

showers a goo;i leal of whoa'. h:A
cut ami stacked. The corn c :

ce j.ls anything ever before 9Ce;. ;

county. The corn is larger; IV
better stand ami more acres th
have ha l a:.y year before. At
time fifty bushels to the acre for
county is a safe estimata of tho
ing yield.

Frauk Levies' Illustrated 3Io.nt. :

Tho August number is even
than usually interesting; it is :','.-wit-

highly fciitertr.iniug and in '

tivo matter, and many of the at:
are replete with valuable info'in l.

as, for instance: ".Sights in Su; -( . r

China," by T. W. Knox; "Tha 1. .r. f
Italy," by Lady Blanche Murph : ''.. .

Arms o the 2Iedici " by P. II. .' .1 .

and "Tho Metamorphoses
Sphinx," which tire admirably ! .

illustrated. "Tho t

Amusements of tho Americaa '.' -
.

The Pace for tho Blue Itibbm: o' h
Derby," and "Etna and its Er.
will well repay the reader, 'i !.

of fiction is peCuUa:! ri ;h
this month. A new se rial by t..
thor of iL i aTkorne." entitled" '

- d
en Daw n," promises to be a s.o:y orl

deep and stilling interest. Tli..;-- mo
several short stories by M. T. Ca '',
Annie Thomas, Eleanor Kirk, . . t

er popular writers; poems of t
-- ;

merit, sketches, etc., etc., and ..
fully se lected miscellany, in t.;;
History, Scicaee, Travels, Witi-ei--

e tc.. etc'., ovcupying, togethe r v. li;
handsome embellishments, 12: r . ,;tw
pars. If you desire to enjoy .. ul

Summer reading don't fa'i -

this number of the Pepub:. v .

ly. Iho illustrations numbf :

one hundred, aud there is a r
tifil chronio frontspiece '.. lh- i

at Trouville." Single copu - '.:"- - 'y
2j e; j.t.;, and the annual f i

'

postpaid. Address, Era.. : 1

Publishing House, o !, S3 aiU : i
l'laee, 2'ew York.

Thouarais of C!iine.se are ci. 3e:l i- -
bull. ling the Texas Pacific rai..
cording" to Clifotniiui coutru.
ui.tion is unconstitutional.

The finest wheat in the w, 1 i i ,

i:i Barl.iary ui.d Egypt, a l.:ct v. ;.i. .i.a
always coated aud alway , lii, . a.

count of ciiuiatio influence-- . Th.- - "

is tlie poorest.

Stiuvv hats i.n i bonne ts t
fiom lo.OiJO.CJU to SfJU.O!) . 1.

ufuctnivd in "Xe.v Ei'.gb.'u
Xcriy all of this busiaes i-

-c . ,
.U.i,.V-wS- i- ki


